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I. EVGILKYING —The Metropolitan Sanitary Fair,
New Tory.

POETRY.—"The Tennessee"—"To a Mother"—

'•'litght 'Names."
111. "JISSIE AND IdCUL" an originalnogeletio,bE

Dire. Emma Eggleeon—Chap. XV.
IV. HDITOMALS.—The Disgrace la Congress—PGDn'

sylvania Demorrate in Congress—Mexico and Moe-

roe Doctrine—Death of William D. Tietnor. E
the

The
Beet Substitute for Coitrn—TheNeceenitrof Ems:wipe-

lion—Concert and Drinking ealooae—Military Punish-

ment Abroad—Queen V.cteria Writinga Brok—Liberal-

lain in Paris—The Papacy.

V. LITTERS OF "OCCASIONAL."
'I. CONGRESSIONAL sinuMARY.
VII. PESNSTLVANIA LSOIA,ATURS.
• OUR BARETSEFRO LETTER.
IX. THE WAR IN TRg BoTITHWEBT. —Letter from

New (Weans.
X GEORGE THOMPSON IN WASHINGTON.
XI SE •BETA RY CEOS AdD JAY COOKS &

• EUROPEAN AID TO TEIS SANITARY PAIR.—
W bat the Swiss are Doing.
X]ll RELIGIOUS bIeTTER.S.—Veto onStrest-Preaeh-

jug is Pbiladelphia—The Last Ronne of Rey. Thomas

Starr Ring.

XIV CITY INTELLIGENCE.—Steam•BoIier Forplo.

ston at Merrick& Co 's Foundry. &e.
XV 'TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
XVI FCRSION MISCELLANY.
XVII. MISCELLANBODS ITEMS.
• CREsS DisFAßggialiT.--Probleni—Chess in

PhtlAdel)) iii in England

XIX. THE MONEY MARKET.
XX. PHILA. DALII3I A MARSST3.
lair Specimens of the "WAR PRESS " will be forward.

ed when Mt/tiled. TheatalegfiPll94rate for angle co-

pies is Be per year. A deductton from these terms will

be allowed when clubs are formed, Single copies, pat

up in wrappers. ready fir mailing. may be obtained at

the counter. Price eve •rut..

What Is Deinandea of Congress.
Congress should tax. Heavier taxation

is demanded by the country, and every day

we suffer from the failure to impose it, The

power to prevent the evils which threaten
is with Congress alone ; and unless this
power is speedily exercised the people will
have the right to accuse their representa-
tives of positive neglect of duty. We
do not think the Holm is wasting
time in considering the very important

question raised by the speech of Mr.
Lorto ; there its own honor and the
dignity of the nation are at stake, and the
matter cannot be paSeed over. But we
earnestly urge that it be at once decided
-whether Mr. Lotio is to be expelled or
merely censured, and that, immediately
after this decision, Congress address itself
energetically to the great work before it.

The Secretary of the Treasury has repeat-
edly and imperatively shown that upon
loans we cannot entirely depend, and that
-the vast expenses of the war must be
met by proportionate taxation. His late
annual report analyzed thoroughly the
financial condition of the country, and
pointed out the only methods of avoid.
ing future difficulty. Congress must act

upon the principles there laid down, or
accept the chief responsibility of the evils
which will inevitably follow its failure to act
promptly. To show how light-has thus far

been the burden of taxation, and how en-
titel3. disproportioned to the strength and
wealth of the nation, it is but necessary to

refer to the statistics of revenue for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, which
show that the revenue from loans was
$776,682,361, and from taxes $111,399,776.
We cannot go, on in this way ; we are de-
pendent-upon loads, It's true ; but weeanxtot
continue to depend upon: them for seven-
einhths of the national expenditure. To
make our system of internal taxation ade-
quate to our wants, Congress must act
sternly ; it must be made exhaustive and
complete ; at present, it is notoriously une-
v.pial and superficial.

Increase the direct income by taxation,
and stop the rapid expansion of paper
money, and the upward tendency of gold is
mrested. Gold, ought not be rated at 79
per cent. premium. It is over six percent.
higher now than it has been even in the
midst of our greatest military depressions.
Congress has it in its power to bring it
rapidly down. The inflation of the cur-
rency is not the work or wish of the Go-
vernment, but is the result of the continu-
ally-increasing issues of the gtate banitg.

The notes of country banks are almost as
plenty as ereenbacks, for it is a fact that the
total amount of these latter is not WO,.
000,000, certainly not more than. is required
for the transaction of business. .A. wise
legislature would provide for the limitation
of the issues of State banks, and their con•
version into national institutions.

These matters are forced upon Congress,
and have been too long neglected. The
true methods for remedying the evils have
been proposed to it, and the people wait
anxiously for its action. Let the House
expel or censure Mr. LONG at once, and
-then go to work.

General Grant's Report.

We like General GRANT'S report of the
brilliant and brief campaign which virtually
ended with the battle of Chattanooga, for it
is clear, concise, and straightforward, and
strictly confined to its subject. It is the
work of a soldier, not of a politician, and is
doubly unlike the report of Gen. 31camt.
Lex, in recording decisive victories and

_

making no complaints of the Government.
As the authentic account of the battle of
Chattanooga it will be read with interest,
and from it may be gathered a clearer
idea of the simplicity and strength of the
pit& of the whole campaign, which was a
masterpiece of practical common sense.
General GRANT'S strategy is not of that
kind which is irresistible on paper, but im-
movable when it is stuck' in the mud.
The report fully recognizes the important
services of SHERMAN and Tao:v..4,s, and final-
ly settles the question whether Hooxxit is
not a good general. All of ilooKuit's ope-
rations in tbis campaign were successes, and
the Lieutenant General entrusted to him du-
ties which required more than courage.
The extracts we publish from the report
contain its more important statements.

Harrisburg abd Philadelphia.
The proposed removal of the seat of our

state Government from Harrisburg to Phila-
delphia has naturally excited a protest, more
or less general, from the inhabitants of the
former city, for Harrisburg depends, in con-
siderable measure, upon its possession of
the capital, in the removal of which to
Philadelphia it is, of course, impossible to
bring Harrisburg along with it. All that
our legislators have to think of, however, is
the interest of the State. Harrisburg has
nothing to commend it to the State except
theLegislature ; Philadelphia has every in-
terest concentrating in and branching out
from its limits. Our Legislature would take
new and double importance from being
seated in one of the finest cities of the
world, a metropolis which gathers the in-
tellect and wealth of the state, and is repre-
sentative of the nation.

The experience of the war shows that it
would have been better had the State capi-
tal been in Philadelphia, for a hundred ob-
vious reasons Which the raising of troops
and the invasion of the State will suggest.
Ilere is assuredly the place where the Le-
Aislature and the Governortcan do the great-
est good when the State is threatened with
the greatest barna, and this truth should test
-the question between Harrisburg and Phila•
.delphia. Our State Government has no
Interest in endeavoring to build up forced
prosperity for a particular town which has
no especial element of growth; otherwise,
it would be a most beneficent plan to re-
iove the capital once every half-dozen

years, for the benefit of the country towns.
Generations have failed to make Harrisburg

a populous, important, or very habitable
.eity. On the principle of centrality, and to
-seeerexeodate the country districts, theLe
gislature removed to Harrisburg; but at
this date that town lacks both centrality
and accommodation. Now, with railroads
&Da telegraphs, and the great inflow and
outflow of our city, Philadelphia is the real

• • heart and. centre of the State, and all the
-work of time and legislation cannot make
utia artificial heart at Harrisburg. Here

should stand the capital best worthy
of the /dignity and greatness of the

• State. It is iMpOrtantthat the State Govern-
3nent, at any time, but especially in times

of crises, should have at immediate com-
mand the resources and power of a great

.

community. Philadelphia must not be

considered as a section, with, the prejudices

Of a section, for it represents the whole

State, and must always be, from the nature
of a large and orderly city, a more impar-
tial representative than Harrisburg, even
with the Legislature sitting in it. The
moral aspect of the question certainly

gives no preference to Harrisburg,

and here, in Philadelphia, would un-
doubtedly be the largest and fairest
tribunal of cri4icism. The removal of
the capital is not a question of fate, but
only of time, and if it is at all necessary, it
is necessary now.

Philadelphia will always be a great city,
with or without the capital, and the recom-
mended change we must consider as chiefly
to the interest of the State, and not to our
own neighborhood. Nevertheless, our mu-
nicipality is willing to give more th§m its
share to the erection of new Capitol build-
ings._

Garibaldi in England.
There will be great rejoicing in Lon-

don to-morrow, on the occasion of a visit
from the illustrious Guisurru GARIBALDI,
who left his island-hermitage with the sole
purpose, it is said, of consulting eminent
medical authorities in London as to his
health, which is still suffering from the ef-
fect ofthe wound hereceived at Aspromonte.
It is suspected, however, that he has some
political object in view, for it is known that
be is dissatisfied with the wait-a-while po-
licy—lifacbeth's "letting ' I dare not' wait
upon I would' "—Of VICTOR EMMANUEL
towards -Venetia and what remains to the
Pope of the affairs of the Church. It -is
thought that the main purpose of his visit to

England, at this crisis, when the peace of
Europe trembles in the balance, is to arouse
the friends of Italiannationality and freedom
from their apathy. A great deal, in -that
case, will dependuponthe persons into whose
hands he may fall, on reaching- England.
If the associates there of the -wild revolu-
tionists of Europe, the friends of Mszzuvr
and LOMB _BLANC, Mid LEM' ROLLIN,
parade him like a show, he will receive
-little substantial aid in England. If he
avoids being thus taken possession of, he
will be received by the friends of liberty
and order, the real men of Progress, as one
worthy of all honor, public and private, as

one whose Si'vord has carved his name on
the page of history. The Times sensibly
says : "A quiet and dignified but cordial
reception is the proper way to welcome
him, because it is the way in which emi-
nent men are generally welcomed among
us. Nor is it becoming that one so de-
servedly popular in England should be
monopolized by those who only wish to
make themselves notorious by clinging to
his skirts."

• The reaction which followed the great
'Kossuth ovation, in 1851, should be remain-

bered in this instance, when GARIBALDI, a
greater man, is the object.

EIFEAKsrBABB declared that all the world
is a stage, all the men and women merely
players, and that each in his time plays
many parts. GARIBALDI has had a great
many roles to perform. A sailor in Italy,
Barbary, and south America; a soldier in
Montevideo; a general in the Italian war of
1848-'49 ; a guerilla in the campaign of 18:59;
a deliverer in Sicily, in 1860 a kingdom-

. conqueror in Naples, in the same year ; a
dictator in that same Naples while it was in
a transition state from the tyranny of the
13ounno2 to the free rule. of V/cron ENt-`-
mANIJEL ; nest, after striking another blow,
io liberate Venetia, a woundedcaptive, tried
for his life, and liberated by the courtesy of
the monarch for whom he had conquered a
kingdom. Besides this, he had been a trader
in the United States, for a bare subsistence ;

a general in the war of 1859; a legislator
elected by several constituencies ; hehadre-
fused the patent of a Marquis in the King-
dom of Italy, as well as various orders of
Knighthood, and, with the revenues of a
conqueredrealm in his hands for months,
retired into private life, with scarcely what
an Italian farmer would consider decent
competence.

GARIBALDI, in his grand and simple dig-
nity, as an honest patriot, stands higher
than any other European since the fall of
the Roman Empire. We do not except
NAPOLnorT, whose genius, whether in war
or peace, is unchallenged, but who educed
Order out of Chaos, largely for the gratifi-
cation of Ins own personal ambition, and
even in exile, had vast sums of money to be-
queath to his followers, his familynow rank-
ing among the_wealthy royal houses of Eu
rope. But GARIBALDI has always been dis-
interested, hating pomp, despising titles, not

covetous of money—-
"Spurning the commonlust of pelf,

Heloves his country for itself."

WASUINGerOIY
WAIBIMIGTON, April 13, 1664

The Army of the Potomac.
Accounts from the Army of the Potomac say that

our scouts report that LONOBTRBBTI4 in Richmond
with the greater portion 01 his army, and that many
persons credit the statement.

The squadron of the lst Regular Cavalry, acting
as General MEADWFI escort, bave been ordered to
the front, and they will be replaced bya detachment
of the let Massachusetts.

GeneralTOBBILTT,formerly commanding a brigade

in the eth Corps, hasbeen assigned to the command
6/ the 9t Divition al 'Avery.

The regular troops on detached service are ordered
to rejoin their reepeetive regiments.

Movements of General Grant.
Lieutenant General Grum. returned to Wash-

ington this evening from a brief visit to Annapolis.
Indian Superintendent in California.

ATTEITI* WILLEY has been appointed Superintend.
ent of Indian Affairs for the two California districts
lately consolidated into one district.

The Treatment-of Imprisoned Soldiers.
The Secretary of War has approved the recora

mendatjon of Congressman ODSLL, and issued or-
ders accordingly, that the soldiers confined in New
York prisons be placed upon the same footing as
State convicts. with reference to the law, which
says: "For obedience and good conduct, aconvict
shall be entitled to a commutation oftwo days per
month for the term of sentence."

Cava Expedition to Middleburg.'
A detachment of the 2d Massachusetts Cavalry

under. Captain Faxiaars, went out to Middleburg
On Sunday night, and succeeded in capturing nine of
Ziossiir's men, three of the nine being leading spirits
in his band—one of them, SAW. UNDERWOOD, his
principal scout. They are in the Old Capitol.
Money Sent to the Army of the Potomac.

Eight million dollars were sent to the Army of
the Potomac today in slierofsixteen pay

The Gunboat Iroquois.
The gu'oboatlroquois, 'which ran into the steamer

Georgianna last night, bu Arrived at Fortress Mon.
roe with the wheelaman, steward, and three of the
passengers of the Georgianna. •

The Expulsion of Mr. Long.
Several Representatives who had prepared

speeches on the resolution to expel Mr. Lona
Will not have an opportunity to deliver them, as
Mr. COLITAX will, to-morrow, demandthe previous
question on its passage. Thirty...ix speecheshave
alreadtbeen made upon the subject, equally divided
between the two parties.

MT. Stevens' Bin to Regulate the Cur.

Thefollowing is the bill reported by Representa-
tive STEVENS, from the Committee of Wayi And
Means, to prevent a depreciation of the currency :

First. That every person, add every bank, associ-
ation, or corporation, issuing notes, bill* or other
obligations calculated or intended to circulate as
money, =len theretoauthorized by act ofOmgress,
shall pay a duty Of onefourth of one per cent. esa
month on the amount Of Mich notes, nllis, or other
obligation, so issued by maid person, beak, associ-
ation, or corporation, and shall, on the first Mon•
day of each and every month, make and deliver to
the assessor ofthe district in which such bank, also.
elation or corporation may be located, or in which
inch person may reside, a true and accurate return
of the amount ofnotes. bills, or other obligations so
issued, whether in circulation sir in its vaults, or
elsewhere in pOssesslon oron deposit, and shall an-
nex to every such return a declaration, with the
oath or affirmation of such person, or of the prod-
dl nt or cashier of such bank, association, or corpo-
ration, in such form and manner as may be directed
bythe Commissionerof Internal Revenue, that the
same contains a true and faithful statement
of the amount of the circulation as afore-
said, and shall deliver a copy of the said
Mum to the collector of the district in
which said bank, association, or corporation
is locate d_,and shall within ten days from
the first Elonday in each and every month pay
to the said collector laid duty, one4trukth on theoaamountnat .so cr heinurtunnied o;r ap na dvf morena tnuy render
or
such person, bank, association, or corporation,
shall pay a penaltyatone per renium ensile amountf notes, bills, or other obligations issued, as afore-said, which amount shall, in default of a•proper
return, be estimatedby the assessor upon the bestinformation be can obtain j end every ENO penaltymay be recovered for the Use of the 'United States
in anycourt of competent lurisdietion.

Scion& That after one sear fromthe passage of
this act it shall be unlawful for any person bane,association, or corporation to borne or circulate
notesprofiler obligations designed or calculated to
circulate as money,union authorized thereto by ant

ingress.

The Pew 4ersey Legblatare.
TPA'WW2?, Aprill.3.—AGotieurrtmt resolution was

introduced in the noble of Assembly to•oay pro,
posing amendment.to the eosstitutkin ofthe State,
'hat the Legislature shall not hereaftergrant exclu-
sive privileges to any incorporated company, or to
any persons or corporations, nor Wand any privi
lege now held by any ineerporeted company. The
zetointion wee laid on the table.

THE STATBDOCIEI of the produce of the oil , wells
of Pennsylvania, going the rounds ofthe press, is
Incorrectly credited to the Pittsburg Chronicle. xt is
We are Wonted, UM Workof the Coninscrcial.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
.ANOTHER ATTACK ON PADUCAH

THREA.TENEID

THE REBEL LTTLCI ON COLEIBIIN.

A GALLANT REFUSAL TO SURRENDER

REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVING.

Columbus and Paducah Safe.

Canto, April 12.—The steamer City of Alton
brings Memphis dates of the 11th inat. The rebel
cavalry are scouring the country in the vicinity of
Duvars Bluff. The steamer Lloyd was fired into
on the White river, and had her pilot wounded.
Forrest's forces are menacing both Columbusand
Paducah, and a portion of his force is marching on
the letter place. They passed Lovettaville to-day,
and it is expected they will make anattack tonight.
Our pickets at Columbus were driven in to-day,
Baeldeitthe reinforcements sent from.here, five gun-
boats are ready to receive the rebels. The steamer
Belle of St. Lents has passed up with 150 bales of
cottonfor St. Louis.

Canto, April is.—The rebel peneral Buford sent
a flag of truce at seven o'clock this morning, de.
mending the surrender of Fort flalleok, at Colum-
bus, Sy. , the whitesoldiers to be treated as prison-
ers of war, but no protection promised to the
colored troops found in arms. Five hours was given
for the removal of the women and children.

The steamer Crawford arrived here at 1 P. M.,
crowded with women and children. As she was
leaving Columbus, two steamers arrived from below
with three thousand veterans en route home on fur-
lough, also a battery. They were landed, and would
doubtless materially change the calculations or the
rebels. -

The steamer Olive Branch, from New Orleans on
the 6th init.,kiss arrived, and reports that fighting

had been going on at Fort Pillow all day yesterday,
and up to the time she punted there, when there WAS

°gestation of hoatilities. Negotiationswere pending,
and a flag of truce was visible.

After passing, the fighting Was renewed, and the
Federal flag was seen to chine doWn, but it will be.
"laved to have been shot 'away,as there seemed to
be effortsmade to raise it again. Amongst the pas.
sengers by the Olive Branch were General Shepley,

from I.ouisiana ; Captain Miller, late acting Mayor

of New Orleans, and Captain Thompson, of the
General's staff.

LATER.
General Buford's demand Was for an uncon-

ditional surrender ofFort Pillow. It was Mated
that if the fort was surrendered the rieproell would
be returned to their marten, but i' forced to take
the place no quarter wouldbe shown them.

Col. Lawrence, ofthe Uth•New Jersey Regiment,
commauding thepats replied that hie government
had placed him there to defend the fort, and that a
surrender was out Of the question.

Paducah advice' up to noon to-day report matters
more quiet, and the probabilities ofan attack are
vastly lemiened. lieueral Brayman has sent ade-
quate reinforcements both to Columbusand Padu-
cah, and no fears are entertained by the military
authorities tor the safety of either place. Passen-
gers from below report that Forrest recently aroma
the Ooldwater river near Jackson, going south
with 3,000 horses and 900 wagons, but this is doubt.
lees an exaggeration.

TUE WAR IN VIRGINIA*

CAVALRY COMBAT NEAR WINCHESTER

A Successful ReeolllloiSßallee.

asimsroms, April lA-260 Sun of this morning

hal thefollowing: •. . . _

"Peasengers, both soldiers and citizens, from
Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry yeeterdiy, report
that a fight occurred near Winchester on Friday at.
ternoon last.
"It was stated that Major Bunter,with a cavalry

force, started upon a reconnoissance from Martins•
burg towards Winchester on Friday morning last,
and that in the afternoon his forces met those of
Gen. Imboden near Winchester, and a severe fight
ensued, in which from fifty to one larin444 men
were killed and wounded on both indeih

"Major Hunter. having accomplished the object
of the reconnoissance, returned to Martinsburg on
Friday night.

"The greater pare of the cavalry forte with Major
Hunter belonged toa Pennsylvania regiment.

"In connection with the above, we learn from
good authority that the Federal forces at Martins-
burg, /Inner's Ferry, and many other planes along
the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, have
been placed in such condition and numbers as
to be ready for any emergency. No immediate at.
tack by Confederates on the line of the road is anti-
cipated, either by the military authorities or officers
of the road.

"Paseengers from the Welt confirm the above.
They alto say it was a decided triumph to the Union
aide."

.

MISSOITRI AND ILIINOIL
ST. Loris, April 13.—Judge Niles, of Belleville,

am old Democrat, and formerly colonel of one of the
Illinois regimente, has announced himself as a can.
Matefor Congress froth the Twelfth district of Illi-
nois. Hp defines his position thus : "I'm in favor
of an untiring, unflagging, and vigorous prosecu•
tion of the war, for the attainment of peace and

permanent reunion. For that end, and to establish
justice, I gofor the abolition of slavery, and a grant
of absolute freedom before the law to every human
being in the United States, so as to make slavery
impossible in the reconstruction.

Cotton 2 cents higher; 74 cents for good middling.
Receipts 440 bales. Flour advanced 20@250. Wheat
6 cent, higher Corn advancing, ranging from 4ti.C4
1.10. Dais stiffer ; 90@92% Provisions advancing;
Dime Potk $25. Hogshead Leaf Tobacco sold to•
clay for $2.06 ? 100 ss.

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRICSS MONROE, April 12.—The Baltimore

steamer Georgianns, Capt. Pearson, this morning,
oS New Point Comfort, picked up three deserters
ins small skiff from Yorktown. They were making
for the eastern shore. Theirnames are Henry Holt,
Owen McDonough,. and James Scott, all of the 2d
New Hampshire Regiment. They were delivered
over to the provost marshal of this plate.

Two steamers, the A. Winands and S. 0. Pierce,
leftat one o'clock this morning, in Searchofthe dis-
abled steamer Thomas Scott, reported off Cape
Hatteras.

CALIFORNIA
SAN FRAVOI6OO, April 12.—The Ladoga has ar.

rived here from New York. '

The demand for money is rather active, with A
general complaint of short collections. The rates
01 benkori gco4 !Minus are paper 1h22 per
cent. a month, ind on the street the rates are 2f14
per cent.

Atlantic currency exchange opened today at 684 D
60 per cent. premium for gold. in New York; but
towards noon a telegraphic despatch from that city,
announcing a further advance in the price ofgold,
unsettled the price Of exchange, which doted at 62
per cent. premium.

Corn bills, telegraphic transfers, and sterling ex.
change are at the same rate as last steamer day.

HAVANA AND MEMO.
The quarrel between Juarezand Vidaurrl.

NEW Your, April la.—lntelligence has been rfr
eeived in thiscity from Havana tothe9th int.

The news is only of local interest, there having
been nolater arrival from Mexico.

The Government authorities at Havana had
made aformal inspection ofthe canal of Veuto and
expressed their approbation ofthe enterprise.

Troops continue to arrive fromthe San, Domingo
expedition.

The quarrel between Juarez and Vldauri was
much commented on by the Havana press, and it is
alleged that the resent vote taken in the States of
New Leon and Coahuilaproves the disposition of
the people of those district' to submit to the Go.
verninent instituted by the French invader.

An effort was on foot in Havens to establish a
University, which, both from its architectural ap•
pearance and courseof studies, will be worthy of the
Cuban capital. A site has been selected in the im-
mediate vicinity of the city, and the Government
will probably take an active interest in the enter-

Death of a Telegraphic Superintendent.
New YORK, April 13.—ffir. A. A. .Lovett, the su-

perintendent ofthePeople's Line ofTelegraph, died
this evening, ofapoplexy, at his office, No. 21 Wall
street.

Mr.Lovett bad long been identified with the tele.
graphic interests of the country, and during his
useful career bad endeared himself toa large circle
offriends. His remains will be taken to Beverly,
Mau., for interment.

The Pirate Retribution.
Ninveux, W. J.,April 13.—1 n the ewe of the pt•

rate Retribution, two witnesses were sworn on the
part of the Government, and testified that the ye,
se) entered Nunn frilly armed. The ease has been
postponedfor two weeks.

Non-Arrival of the Asia.
ilazirax, April 13-9 ofelook A. M.—Thereare no

signs of the steamer Aria, now duefrom Liverpool.
The wind is southeast and the weather is thlek with
Meet.

Sailing of the Africa.
BOSTON, April 13.—The royal mail steamer Africa

sailed hence to-day. She took $60,000 in specie for
life;but nonefor Liverpool.

The Welland Canal.
Toltowro, APrU 13 —The Welland Oanel was

opened today. A huge fleet of vouch ie passing

into Lake Erie.

The First Rhode Island Cavalry.
Raw Yong, 6pfil t3.—The let Rhode Island

Cavalry (veterans) lefttoday for Washington.

Election at Jersey City.
Nnw Yonx,'April In.--Oretes Cleveland (Demo-

crat) was chosen Mayor of Jersey City yesterday.

Another Iron-CladAfloat.
CIINOWNATI, April IL—Theoosanironclad steam•

er Clitawba was onooeutully Inunotied here nt noon
today.

The 10.40 Loan.
Now Yonn, April IL—Subscriptions to the 10.40

loan at the Pint Rational Bank today amounted to
$300,500.

The Price or Gold.
Nuw Your. April 1.3 —Gold dosed thte evening

et 170,

Polities in Tennessee.
THB B.7IOEVILLB GBBENVILLB CONTBNTIMR.

Lotaavrraz, April 13.—The Journal has a special
despatch dated Knoxville on the 12th, which says

..the Knoxville Greenville Convention met today,
and elected Hon. T. A.R. Nelson president, who
declined the honor, when Col F. A. Heiskel was
appointed. The entire Melon was consumed in the
discussion of * resolution to expel anydelegate who
aided or abetted the rebellion since the meeting of
the Convention in 1881. The resolution was tabled
by a close vote. The Convention then adjourned
Until tomorrow.Governor Andy Johnson is ad-
dressing the crowd in the street. The train which
ran off the track has been replaced, and would ar-
rive with a fresh accession of delegates last eve.
Mag. A. large numberof delegates are already in
attendance. The Convention is not a packed one,
and the indications are against a new Statebeing
created.

CINCINNATI, April 13.—A special Chattanooga
despatch to the Gazette says the Greenville-Knox-
ville Convention meets to.day. It is notsupposed
here that the-proposition fora separate State or-
ganization will- prevail. Governor Johnson ad-
dressed the citizens of Athens yesterday in a speech
more radical than any heretofore delivered by him.

Military matters are quiet. The situation of the
rebel army is unchanged. Considerable rain /MI
fallen recently, and the Tennessee river 1, rapidly
rising.

A train from Knoxville to Chattanooga was
_thrown from the track near Athens, and several
soldiers were Noted.

From Few Orleans via Cairo.
Canto, April 13.—The Free•State Convention was

to meet onthe 6th, when a temporary chairman was
to be elected and the machinery for business put in
motion. Four peseeugers were lost by the recent
burning of the steamer Russell, amongst them a
Catholic priest, supposed to have been stationed at
Natchez.

The Times says it is reported that the:Frenchhave
occupied Statamoroc, but nothing is laid to indi-
cate whetherCottons's made any resistance. It is
likely that the announcement is premature.

The emall.pox prevailed at New Orleans to an
alarmingextent.

Merchandise, valued at $34,000, recently landed
opposite Port Hudson, was seized by themilitary
authorities.

The steamer Creole was to sail for NewYork on
th fth, and the George Washingtonfor Havana on
the I.oth.

Cotton in fair demand, and an advance of 2o on
last week's quotations. A sale on the sth of WO

boles at 680,710. Sugar, 18Mo. Molasses, 620.

PINNSYLVAND. LEGISLLTITRIL
HARRISBITAG, April IS, 1864,

SENATE.
Petitions.

Mr. CONNELL, from Mims ofFrankford road,
in favor of,opening Montgomery street; also, favor-
ing Front. streetRailroad.

Mr. P4IoIiOLS presented the• annual report of
Pennsylvania University.

Bills Introduced
Mr. REILLY, incorporating Greenwood Coal

Company ; also, increasing capital stock of Phcenix
Coal Company.

Mr. NICHOLS, incorporating Working Men's
Protecting Beneficial Soaiety.

Mr. CONNELL, relative to isle of a proposed
railroad depot; also, relating to railroads using
steam inthe city of Philadelphia.

Ier,.RIDOWAY, incorporating the Arizona Gold
end Silver Mining Gomm-,sod n guillemot to
the Connecting Railroad; also, incorporating United
'States MiningCompany.

Mr. SMITH, supplement to the Norristown and
Allentown Railroad.

Mr. Hi PKINS offered a resolution instructing
tb., Committee on Federal Rotenone ti report, to.
morrow morning, a resolution increasing the nay of
soldiers in thearmy. Not agreed to—ayes 11,noes 16.

Tne apportionment bill (already published) was
psesrd—area is, noes is.

Mr. LOWRY introduced an ant relative to the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. allowing the con-
struction of abranch road from Garlandto Franklin.

Mr. NICHOLS, an act relative to the registry of
'birrhs deaths, and marriages.

Mr. DONOVAN moved to make the act incorpo-
feting the Delaware River Railroad the special
order for Tuesday next. Agreed to.

An act relative to tne Philadelphia tind'Erie Rail.
road passed. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The following bills passed-
An act incorporating the Local Telegraph in

Ruche Chester, and adjoining counties.
An act incorporating the Manor Railroad.
An act incorporating the Grant Land and Im•

provement Company.
An act incorporating the Middle Coal Field and

Railroad Company.
An aot i...opoiatiag the National Mining Coat-

pang of Colorado.
Adjourned until evening.

EVENING SESSION.
A debate took place on the bill paying the State

internt in legal-tender notes.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
An act incorporating the Clinton Coal and Iron

Company was considered and passed.
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets linllway
Mr. QUIGLEY introduced an act incorporating

Twelfth and Sixteenth streets Railway, the °onto•
raters being Francis P. Goodwin, Jas. A. Aiderdrce,
E It. lielrubold, Thos. McCullough, A. L. Craw-
ford, Anted Rearkness, and Samuel Bailey.

An act was passed requiring the return Judges to
add the reining of electron on each Friday succeed.
ing the election.

A supplement to the act Incorporating the Frank-
lin Institute waspassed.

A report was received from the Joint Committee
On the State Library, stating that, owing to the
want of accommodations in thepresent State Capi-
tol, ten thousand volumes were stored in dark cup-
boards, in heaps, while only a few thousand vol-
umes could find place on the shelves. There was
great danger of fire. Among those stored in heaps,
were very valuable Parliamentary and Legislative
report*. iiejourned,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The general appropriation bill was dimmed.

The proposed increase in the salary ofthe Adjutant
General gave rise to a debate as to the propriety
of an increase in all the salaries of Harrisburg
officers. It was alleged that no State in the Union
pays its legislators more than Pennsylvania, and
that the taxes were already enough without paying
higher salaries. Without coming to a vole the
Rouse adjourned.

The evening session was devoted to the general
appropriation bill. Adjourned.

George ThoMpson on President Lincoln.
in the speech of the English orator at Washing_

ton, he paid the following high tribute to the mind
and heart of the President::

I am happy to know that in the crisis of the na-
tion,* fate, when thefuture hasto be determined by
your present action, The people ofthe United States
are represented, in the person of their elected Chief
Magistrate, by a man so worthy ofesteem er. , ..d con-
fidence as the present incumbent of the presidential
chair. [Enthnetaetio and long-continued applause.]
A man not only upright and honest, but sagacious
and tar seeing. A men who, six years ago, said:

"A house divided against itself cannot stand. This
Government cannot endure permanently, half free
and half slave." [Applause ]

Who declared his own opinion, and that of mil-
lions ofthe American people, when he said :

I do not regard this matter of slavery asa 'very
little thing'—this keeping of one sixth portion of
our population in astate ofoppression and tyranny,
ur equalled in the world ; neither do the American
people—they regard it. novas a vary little thing, but
asa vast %tont/ evil." tApplause 3

Who said :

"If we take exceptions to the Declaration of In- •
dependence, which says that all men are equal,
where shall we stout If that declaration is not the
truth, let us get the statute books in which it is
written, and tear it out. If it is the truth, let us
stand by it. Let it be ourcharter." [Applause.]

Who said
11 The representatives of the people, gathered

within Independence Hall, whenthey putforth, the
declaration that men areborn equal, and endowed
by their Creator with the inalienable rights of life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, gave a ma-
jeatie interpretation to the economy ofthe universe.
That itwas their lofty, and mbie, and noble under-
standing of the justice of the Creator to his area-
tures—to all bin creatures--to the whole great fami-
ly of man. In their enlightened belief, nothing
stamped with the Divine image and likeness was
sent into the world to be troddenupon, degraded, or
Iml:silted by their fellowmen. They grasped, not
only the race of men then living, but they reached
forward and seized upon the furthest posterity.
They lighted a beacon to guide their children and
their cludiren's children, and the countless myriads
that ahmild inhabit the earth through all future
ages." [Applause]

These were the words of Abraham Lincoln whini
he stood before the people of Moots six years ago,
seeking at their hands the honorable position of
their representative inthe Senate Chamber of this
Hr.use. To night I quote them as the words of
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States,
whose Government is represented, and well and
ably reps esented, at the court of every civilized no.
lion on the lace of the earth. [Cheers

To day Mr. Lincoln, with the aid of a willing peo-
ple, and a brave and devoted armand navhas
the power to give eff ect to these solemn

y,
and empha-

tic words - and the expectation and belief ofall good,
men, the

' hope and prayer of every lover of the
human raw, are that he wilt give them effect
[cheers], and that as his illustrious and honored
predecessor, the first President, was the chieffoun-
der of American independence, he may be known
hereafter as the liberator of America from slavery
that Washington and Lincoln may go down to fu-
ture ageslinked in blessings and in lame together,
the one the deliverer, the other the regenerator of la
country. [lmmense applause.]

"So shall theyboth foreverrest.
Br alltheir country'. wishee bleat.
When spring, with dewy angerscold,
Stall come to deck their hallowl mould.
fine, then. shall cressa sweeter sod
Than fancy's feet have ever trod..
Therehoner, too, apilgrim gray,
Shall come to bless theirhonor d clay:
And freedom shall awhile repair
To dwell sweeping hermit there. "

New Catholic Archbishops.
From the New York Herald. 3
It is rumored in the city that the Papalbulls have

arrived in this country, from Rome, appointing the
RightReverend John McCloskey,Bishop ofAlbany,
Archbishop of New 'York, in succession to the late
Arehbishop Hughes, and the RightReverend Martin
John Spaulding. Bishop of Louisville, Kentucky,
Archbishop of Baltimore, in succession to the late.
Archbishop R enrick.
It is said that a messenger has arrived in New

York having these important documents in his pos.
session, and that he has already journeyed towards
Albany and Buffalo. The rumor is very generally
meet/bed in Catholic circle., although we ourselves
have not been informed by anyof our European
correspondents, nor have we seen in any of our
foreign exchanges that the Pontiffsal resaript to
such effect had been sent Into the Sacred College in
Rome before the 21th of March, although the Oui•
oinuatt Catholic Telegraph, the organ of the Arch-
bishop of that province, contained the following
parae.aph 1n its last issue:

"Wekern from a well-informed eorrespondent in
Rome tbattha Apostolic letters eonfirmingithenotrd,
nation, by our prelates, of Rt. 'Rev. Bishops Spauld-
ing and McCloskey, respectively tothe Arainepisaco
pal sees ofBaltimore and New York, Wereearly x-
pedited the week after the date of his letterin
Match."
Alter the celebration of the " Month's Mind,"

for the repose of the soul of Archbishop Hughes, it
was understood that the clergy of the archdiocese of
NewYork assembled in council and deliberated on
the choice of a snores/0V to that prelate, and that
theresult of their deliberation was the forwarding
to Rome ofthe namesof theRight Rev. Bishop. Mc-
Olesket, of -Albany ; the Rev. Bishop Bayley, of
Newark, N. J. ; and the Right Rev. Bishop Timon,
of Buffalo. Wewere then Informed that the name
of Bishop McCloskey Wes norked as di mw;
although it doesnot follow, asa matterQS Mg% that
the Holy Father should appoint the person so dig-

guished, nor is it incumbent on hies to nominate
any ono of the three persons sonamed, the Head of
tte Church being entirely unfettered in his astlon,
and the Catholic World always asquiesaing in his
stoics.

-

The Amerioan publishers of the poetry ofJaen.
o.e Ingelow having sent to her the notioes of her •
vellums, published in the "prominent newspapers and

rgszinee of the 'United States, and also autograph
letterefromEmerson, Whinier, Longfellow, Hobnail,

&seniors., T. W. Parsons, Bayard Taylor, Norton,
Tuckennan, Ssiter l-GOO. Wm. 'Curtis, B. H. Mod.
dart, miss Prescott, Elm A. D. T. Whitney, and
miss Aloott, she replied in s very mOdellt and grail&
fulmanner.
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ARRIVAL OF THE ETNA AND PERRYLIN.

Details of the Wreck- of the
City of New York.

THE WAR IN DENMARK

A Storming Attack on Duppel Repulsed.

French Disposition. in the Danish Question.

Naw Tone', April le —The steamship Etna, from

Liverpool on the 30th ult., via Queenstown on the
Mt, arrived at this port this morning.

Der papers contain additional particulars of the
wreck of the steamer Cityof New York She ran
on Daunt's Rock; et the entrance of Queenstown.
harbor at three o'clock on the morning of the 29ctl.
Therock 'penetrated the bottom nodes the bunkers,
and as the tide rose the ship filled to her main
deck. The passenger', mails, specie, dro., weresafely
landed.

Numerous steamers assisted in dismantling the
ship, and endeavored to get out the cargo. Little
hopesare entertained for the vessel. some of the
cargo may be sand, but In a badly damaged condi-
Linn.'

On the morning of the 3Oth the water was over
the upper deck, and nothing could be done.

The owners of the ship lose £45,000 sterling, and
the underwriters £7OOOO. The value of the cargo
has not Oren ascertained. It consisted mainly of '
cotton and bacon.

German accounts say that the Danes had attacked
the Prussian entrenchments, and, after fighting
band to band, were driven back, and the Prussians
occupied their previous position.
iThe Loudon Times thinks that the Conference will

meet with reasonable hope of irtuwese, the basil be•
lug the Danish integrity.

The Paris Bourse is loWer ; Rentee are quoted at
65f. 70c.

THE LATEST, VIA Q,UEENSTOWN.
I.O2CDOW, Thuroday.—Affairs in Denmark are Liu-

abingsdi There hoehove he additional
The steamer Kearsage hasarrived in the Thames,

and the corvette St. Louie at Lisbon.
Applications for disco nt at the Bank yesterday,

though on the full scale, were not so heavy aspre-
viously.

It is thought that Maximilian is requested by his
brother to surrender his right of succession to the
Austrian throne and to the royal property.

The Prussian division ofthe Guerilla have gone to
Frederies to co.operate with the Austrians in con.
-tinning thesiege.

Two engagement*, which resulted in favor of the
insurgents, have occurred in Poland.

The Portuguese Cortes have passed the measure
for. the ab.dition ofthe tobacco monopoly.

France is said to have declared. it unadvisable to
maintain the treaty OfLondon as a basis of negotia.
tiona in the Danish question, and that she considers
universal eufirege the only mean! of Raving at a
solution of the question.

The fear ofa war in Italy is said to be disappear.

113Five Danish steamers had appeared oil' Bogen
Island,

The Court of Assize, at Paris sitting without a
jury, hove condemned edazzinitAransport‘tion, for
prilecripar ting in the conspiracy against the life ofthe
Emp TDB ALLIED STORMING ATTACK ON DIIPPEL RE

MEM!
LivERPOOL, March so.—Tim Prussians attempted

to carry Duppel by storm, but were repulsed after a
five hours' engagement along their whole line.

Corntendendt, March 28.—At three o'clock-this
morning the enemyattempted to surprise our posi-
tion at Dybool. Re penetrated between two of our
trenches, but was repulsed to his former position.
The engagement lasted five hours. The conflictex.
tended along the whole line. Our frondsid took an
effective part In the contest.

IL 1s announced item the north et sthlenq that
the Prusslane in Jutland are moving southward,

SONDERSBIDIG, March 28-10 A. M.-This morn-
ing at three o'clock an attack was made on Bastion
No. 6. and on the whole Dybool Meg. The Prus•
Mans were tbr oe repulsed. At last the Prussian
66!dterl refused to obey the nommand of their 0111.
*era to *deal en.

The Rolf itrake fired on the Prussians' right from
Weninanabraid. Tne engagement hated several
hours. The cannonade continues One hundred
Danes are killed arta two wounded. Twenty-two
Prussian prisoners have been taken. Only four
Danish regiments were engaged.

THE WAB IN POLAND.
TheAustrian authorities in Galatia have placed

beyond all doubt their connivance with the Rus-
sian authorities in Poland... The declaration ofthe
state of siege was closely followed by an order
strictly forbidding the local press to publish any-
thing of an unfavorable tendency to Russia, and
now a decree has been issued directing all Polish
fugitives ftom the kingdom to be et once given up
to the Russian authorities.

Admiral Penaud died onthe 25th of March, of in
'lamination of the liver.

Negotiation. have been resumed for a treaty of
commerce between France and Switzerland, but it
is said there war little expectation-of a successful

IrALY- -

The Pope was so far restored to health that he
officiatedat the religious ceremonies of Easter Sun•
day. Onaccount of rain, however, he bestowed the
IMMO benedlcilou baba of St. rotor% lnitelt4
as is usual, hop an exterior balcony.

It is amaerteU that demonstrations had occurred
throughout Venetia, in celebration of the anniver-
sary of the revolution of I.Bai. Several arrests had
been made in Verdi*.

It le dtmied thatthe Italian camp of observation
ie to be formed at Bologna.

Commercial Intelligence.
STATE OF TRADE. —The advises front Manchester are

untesorahle, the market being flat. and prices hairint a
downward tendency.
• LIVERPOOL P.IsEADSTUFPE R.E T. —Messrs.
Iticoardton, Spence. & 00., Wakefield & Nash, and.
otter authorities. report Flour very dull, with a down-
ward tendency in prices Wheat quiet at II decline of
I@2d for winter red ;red Western is quoted at Be@Bs 7d.
Corn quietbut steady,. sales of mixed, at 28s ed.

LIVESPOOL PROVISION ZdattlifiT. —The circulars
report beef quiet but eteadr, Pork declining. Bacon
steady. Lard quietbut steady. Ta/low steady. Batter
steady.

lIRPOOL PRODUCE MARRET.--Ashes ate quiet
at Its 64 for Pots. and 36s for Pearls. Sugar quiet but

,ateady. Coffee inactive. Hice—no sales. Linseed firm.
Rosin inactive.- Spirits of Turpentine—sates Mail Pe-
troleum Quist but steady.

LO N. DO14 REARS. Wrg.—Rteadatbff4 iiiMitift. tont stalalf-
Snasr steady. Rice quiet. Coffee firm. Tallow steady.
Linseed Oil firm. Spirits of Turpentine steady at 824
Oa for French. LATEST!

Lim:Poop, March 31. —Cotton—The sales on Wed sea-
day and Thursday amounted to 13,100 bales, including
3,000 bates to rpeculatora and fur export. The market le
quiet but nab:tailed

Breadstuff's are dull but steady.
Beef' is very dull Polk is still declining. Lard firm.
Timproduce market Isqubt but steady.
LURDOIti MuliSY aLat.K.ST, March 31, P. R.—Con-

soleare quoted ar 0,15@9.135 for money
AMERICAN STOCIM -Illinois et.ctraL shares 17(§15 per

cent. atm:mint Brie Railroad 69@71.
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

Poamario, Aprd IL—Thesteamer Peruvian,-from
Liveipool, Minch alat, via Londonderry on the lit
of April, bat awed tare, fteWe is one day
later.

[BECOND DitSPATCII.]
PORTLAND, April 13.—The steamer Peruvian,

Captain Ballentyne, arrived at this port at 12.30
o'clock this afternoon. 11cr advice* are one day
later than werefurnished by the Etna.

Danish ailair 11 were unchanged.
It is asserted that the negotiation' between the

Archduke Maximilian and the Emperor ofAustria
have terminated favorably. .

Ithas beenrumored that the pirate Georgia had
burnt the ship William Crampton, of New York,
in the Bay of Biscay, but nothing could be learned
of the affairfrom the officers of the Georgia. The
pirate was being rapidly refitted in Garonne.

PORTLarID. April 13.—The steamer Peruvian hal
been lying oft Portland since yesterday noon.

The Nova Scotian, from Portland, arrived at
Londonderry on the Ist.

The London Post's city article saysprivate meet-
inga were held onthe 31st, of gentlemen connected
with the cottontrade, fat the- purpose Offurthering
arrangements tri import cotton from the Southern
States by means of the purchase and withdrawal
from circulation of bonds through a company con-
nected with Paris, London, and Liverpool. The
arrangement is virtually complete.

The Times, cityarticle lays the diecoUnt demand
at the bank yesterday (the alit) was extremely

Gold continues to be taken fromthe Dank, butthe
state of continental exchange does not indicate a
probability of continued withdrawals.

The United States steamer /teenage was in the
Victoria docks repairing.

The Paris Courtitutionedsaysthat, considering the
diversity of pretensions, France would not consent
to a conference deciding the destiny of Schleswigor
Holstein, either by choosing a sovereign or by di-
viding those place. between different Powers. The
only possible solution would be to ask what form of
tgovernment and sovereign they desire. Thisonisis in conformity with the principles of the Im-
perial Government, and this most equitable. This
alone would sherd European order a durable gua-
rantee.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livagroot. April I.—Cotton is quiet and unchanged

forall descriptions except middling aed Inferior Curate.
Which are f634d lower. Thesales of the week amount
to 93,00 bates. and 8,000 bales were sold to-day.

Breadstuff's are very •dull. Wheat is easier. Provi•
slops are quiet but steady.

lolsporr April 1.—Consols are quoted at gogan% for
money Illinois Central. shares 1.63;(.0i5%per cent. die.
Brie shares 903 (4371.

the 'Mallon in the Bank of England has decrealed
£4,286 000 during the week

Lennox, March 81.—Sugar firm and unchanged. Rice
firm.

IdAircHarran, April I.—No change in actual demand
or price.

LivnaPooL, April fair at+endanee. Wheat in
moderate demand at easier ratesFlour quietand nomi-
nal. Indian Cornsteady.

Liss or Ma. Lineormr.--A. nest 12mo. volume,
with portrait, containing the Life and Public Ser-
vices of AbrahamLincoln, is this day published by
Peterson Brothers. It relates numerousincidents
of his private and public life, and gives his various
Proclamations in full, down to the present time. It
is areadable compilation, neatly printed and bound.

AIICTION NOTION—SAWS or BOOTS AND SNOBS
wewould caU the &Mullion of buyers to the large

and desirable sale of 1,000 cam boots, shoes, bro.
gaol, balloorid gaiters, bruikinr, slippers, cavalry
boots, ace., to be sold this morning,by catalogue, for
nib, commencing st 10 o'clock, precisely, byPhilip
Ford & Co., austionters, at- their stare, Nos. 525

Marketand 622 Commerce street.

DARER IMPORTANT AND. PEREMPTORY SALE OP
DRY Goons, OLovnirm, STRAW Goons, fro.—The
early particular attention of dealers is requested to
the valuable and extensive assortment ofAmerican,
Britisb, French, and German dry goods, clothing,
palm hoods and hats, ko., La., embracing 815 pack-
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in cottony
Mani, silk., wonted,, and woolens (including a

large line of linen goods, partially damaged), to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, onfour months' ere.
Mt and part for cash, commencing .this morning

IbUrsday ), at teno'clock precisely, tobe continued
all day and part of the evening, without intermis-
sion, by John B. Myers k Clo., auctioneer', Bias.
232 and 234 Market Arent.

Tao GlitiYAN Orins. —To-day the sole of seats
for the opera will be bold, at the Cniestout street

Theatre and Gould's music store, The first per.
formalise will be given on Monday evening, with
thealways-Popular opera of Sdartha.o "The Bar•
bar of Seville," "Twist," "Fidelio," "The Merry
Wives ofWindsor," and "Stredells," wilt followin

brilliant succession. These operas, amongthe moat
popular end admirable of the German repertoire,
win be produced with all the bast resources. of the

Obestnniestreetstage.

.11:BRIVAL OF SOLDIRIII3.-13161 following
regiments passed through the etty yesterday, on
their way South ad Regiment New Hampshire to-
hintrers, numbering 207. men, under the command of

bas4or Randiett. They were fed at the Union To.
Wetter Refreshment Saloon. Also, the Isi Rag-
mentßhode Island Cavalry, Farrington men,
under the wain:land of Major They
were fed at both Refreshent Saloons. The former
regiment arrived about one o'clock in the morning,
sad the letterbetween five and six in the afternoon.

FROM AFRICA.—The bark Aaron J. Har-
vey, Captain Wader, arrived at Ibis ithrt yesterday
now SierraLeone, W. 0 A-, with 7,40 dry hider,
7l 90piens summered, Ur its ooppim wa

yellow metal, 12,331 old wrought iron,2 bags
Pulgedy au* 6basitpod pep.
per 2 bales cotton, and 85 bags Of ginger.

ACOIDEIiT.--.0411 old man limbed John
Bainbridge. bad Maleg broken yesterday afternoon
while working la a cellar at liotionvilla. He Wa
token to theroatoutvoint* Hospital,

FINANCIAL AND COPINERCIAL•
TIM MONEY MANKEir

PHILADELPHIA, April la; 1804.
Theta was intense excitement among the gold brokers

to-day. About noonthe price ofgold reached 70li. taring

six and a halfpercent. higher than atany period daring

the war. Predictions are plenty that itwill run to
butour faith le. that it will have to do so before the
spring campaign commences. We all remember what
GeneralGrant did for the rrieculatora last mummer. and
the prorpects are at least flattering that something of
the Mire nature will be done the corning season. SUP-
pm a gold is scarce, the peoplegloomp.ererrhadr tour&
jug, the foreign demand large, and speeplaters are
rampant. It Is easily Ran that a .

great victory

would influence all these reason.. People are
boarding in the came way they did a year
age. because they were afraid of coming events.
and Just in proportion as their fears immoral their
stcckings enlarged, and they held on with terrible
earnestness to their "little saving from the general

wreck." The spring and summer campaigns come&
and when gold reached 10. 40. 30. they commenced to

untiethe stringsand sell the gold. This very hoarding

is the cause of the present scarcity, which it is wadi%
the cause of the high figures. Theforeign demand lathe
only real argument for an advance of sold, but our
securities are becoming favorite' in Sump°. arid in some
vesture relieve our wants in that direction. A great
victory wouldcertainly not inlnre the reputation of.our
bonds. The people are gloomy because nothinghas been
donefor ,bree or four months. Transpiringgreats pro.

mine cheerfulness. Towards the doss a reaction set in
end the price receded to U'. closing at 1.78X-
. securities were strongly in demand at

yesterday's flames. Themoney market is well supplied
at six per cent

The stock market was dull. with prices rather weak.
Beading fluctuated between 1313a)81.M. closing at the
former; Borth Penne, ivania sold at 98 1/, ; Philadelphia
aid Brie at 3731 ; Huntingdon and Broad Top at 26. tho
prtterred at 94; Penne7lysnla at WM; 4234 was bid for
Catatriera maenad, 22 for the eonimon; Ridge Avenue
sold at 21; Spruce and Pine at 1635; Greenand Coates at
418.

Organic Oil openedat 2%. and sold down to 2M; Mc-
Clintock was cffared at 8; t 7 was bid for Mineral; 10M
for Perry; 1134 for 011 Creek; Butler Coal advanced
how ex to au;2-win bid for Clintont Pk for Nader
Dam c834 for Norili arbondale 834 for Green Mountain;
20 for New York and Middle; 1011 for Big Mountain: On-
tonagon Mining sold at 4X; Bohemian at 1014; Penn
Mining sold at 11. The market closed weak and un-
settled.

Drexel & Co. quote
(" dSt"3oi..'T't7l":.llel6leWtencateordebsa:9M99M

" Old Corn. of inoebt'es, Aul• • "114 0119
• ` " 7 3.1 D Dotes, Uctober• • ......112 113

Quartermasters' Vouchers 91311 99

OresOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness %for 79
SterlingExchange 93 94
United states 6-20 Bonds 1133 114

Jay Cooke & Co., quote Government secnntles,
an followe
United Elates. 6s, 1681.. , ......."me....~,4 15;19118X
United &sten 7 8-10 motes. 112 037113
C.rtiflcetesof indebtedness, new 99 t 9954
anartennaster's Vouchers 98,em 99
Gold.•. 178 (0179
0-90 Bonds 'axone;

suotasims or fold at thePhiladelphiaGold lb:change,

ATO. 84 South Thirdstreet, second story:
934 A. M.---

u
12 MM
1 P. M

rit
r. m

4 P M...

1743 i
17,11:"

......
. 178%

-.178
1793‘11.7%
178%

Market closed strong and exalted.
Measrs Jay Cooke a Co. announce that all the 5-23

bonds. subscribed for through their house. are now
reedy. far deilTerr• ,

The offers for the new any loans of 33.250.000 were
opened at noon to- day by the Mayor, in the presence of
the City Treasnrpr. City Controller, and chairman of the
Finance Committee.

The bide amounted to OM", of whi.h tatere were
awarded—-

n2,lBo 000 to Drexel & Co.
3.030 to PhiladelphiaBank
3.50,150M0toThos. A Biddle&Co. .. r&000 to CoopsGraff.

110M taoFoekkonF,iremettetrsance
182,03,C08

At premiums ranging from 198.08 to 109.08. and the ba-
latee- of 11667.61:10 at lower premiums wee declined.
Thie will bring te the oinking fund about 41900,000in
premiums.

The following is the statement of coal transported over
the .Hazleton Railroad for the week ending April
9. 1664, compared with thesame time last year ,

_ Week. Previous,.
Tc9.4. Cwt.. Tom, Cat Tose. Cwt.

Hazleton Mines 3,246 07 24.316 01 27,561 OS
Cranberry ••••••• • • • • • 1.63314 14,155 19 15 659 13
Diamond

' 1 241 01 13.60904
. 14.753 115

East Snicar Loaf 3,930 03 27,460 16 31,431 05
ConnellRidge 2 964 02 21.400 02 24,264 04
Mount Pleasant 639 17.10,938 12 11,569 09
Hariolet 1.89714 12,899 13 14 747 07
Jeddo 3 OM 11 61,265 08 34 795 19
Rbervale 1.429 03 10.937 06 12.396 09

1,563 10 11,647 19 13.201 09
Buck MonntaLm 634 09 18,325 14 16,969 14

Total 23.001 OS 194,806 14 217.537 02
Oorrespondini twirled •

year 16.1(7 07 702,414 02 817.52109.

Decrease • • •
..

• 7.664 01

The New York EveningPost ofto• day says
Goldhaa rieen thin morning to 179X. the Mahoutono*.

lion Binge February 38, 1963, when 173% was obtained.
After that time theprice declined tor six monthe, till, on
the 26th'ofAugust last. itstood at mtg.

The closing price this morning is 178X. and the market
continues excited and the transactions large.

The treasury rate for coin to importers remains at 10
until the end of this week; but thecertificates of deposit
are not available for customs duties after three days from
the date of issue. nor are these certificates receivable
except from bonafide purchasers.

At one P. M today the tale of gold certificates
an oonted to $320008.

Exchange hen gold from 1950196, cloning dull at 195,
The b minded table eglizMis thechief movements At the

board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:
Wed. Tues. Adv. Dec.

United States sixes, 1881. reg.•.... 115 114 1
United states sixes, 1881. coup-- 115 115 X • • X
'United States five-twenties. cortp•lnia 114.. X
United States seven-thirties.• • ....112% 112 X
tisi ,ed. Slates 1-year ear.. ear 99 99 ..

American Gold 175% 1743. E ..
Teneeve sixes.... 813ft 61% • •

Missouri sixes 74 704 .• .34Pacific 291%
De'Yw ork CentralRailroad. —143120% 126

143% .. X
Erie • .- -
Brie Dreferred 1.112 114 It ••.

Hudson /liver mON - • 136
Harlem. • ......... . ......1711 176 . • 8
Beading. • . .. .. ...... 184V. 13(
Michigan Central...-. 1663% 151X4 #
Michigan Southern 115% 116
Michigan Southern guarantied-16434 168 ..

Illtuate Central:terip 148% 149%
vitteboric -.•

•
•••-•-• •-••••••—•

• '4514 3313/4
143 1401

TKIP.• 4-414,—.1114% 1.65 • •
Hock Island—

„ —w. ••,••••• -•-•,•••••-••-•-• .13136. 13434 • •

Burlington an.dufney....... 148 1484 • • 34'
Fort Wayne....rr•Tv-vr /47 • • /
Prairie Du Chien.••••-• • ;•—•—• 85 6634
Terre.Haute.! .. .

. ... ...-••• •
- 86% 85 .51. • •

Terre BantePreferred.... ••-• 10314 1(3 - 3.‘
Northveetern.. .....

.
. 683 E 68 X

Canton. —. 74
Cumberland its 87 •

Quicksilver 8534 9734 • - 23;
Toledo and Wabash 74 76 .. 1
Toledo and Wabash Preferred.... 923 i 94 • • 134

&age 011alea, April 13.
A. Philadelphia lixehasse ;
BOARDS.
(100 Union Cul pr0f..... 8.34
100 Beading B 82
Ito do 821£
100 do 156kin13,t5 SI%
60 do 82

Philade. Stook 107ce1
(Reportedlb, B.B.BLATNAK6I

• DIXON% 1
1(0 Organic Oil. ......•• • 2.%(

dinoo.••• ...... 2%
2,34

2600
750 do 7-16
MO Ontonagon Min. b302 4•34
200 Clinton Coal 234

• FIRST l
200 New Creek..••.._•• 234
100 Futon Coe/

.

116 1234do ..b3O 12%
100 do b3O 7233
ICO do cett 1234
100 do deli 3033460 Bohemian Min

de
103(

200 Buller Coal IGO 40,X
500 urger:do Oil— 2 41
200 d 44

Chard Sklar, 2
2

0%
100 ben Nay Pref....bBo 47%
ICO do 47%

0
eel( 17

10 473(150 do %

100 Sch Nay b 6 40%
100 Susq Cul Xi% I100. do............bBO 7631
MO d0.... •

•
..

• • ..1)30&MTWARA
40 t r3r. lsosti Top N.— Ai

100(0 Del Div Bds 100
2400 bun B Brie 7e 111
2(41) Fenno R 2d mt....112
2050 Del iv—. ...-47
20(0 etate 6s. 10134

200 New Creek 23(
300 City ki '7O 10434

6550 21 Forma Os 10334
3(00 State Coop Os 102
000 OrdanlO Min
103 do .. 2 56
WO Reading— ..... 13154

6 11 Penne 36%
200 Feeder Dam - 236
210 Spruce & Fine...... 1534

SECOND
10(0 N Fenno& 103341110 d 1033(10(00 do1003

33%103%
MOO Sec &Thd•st 1etm.11231

500 do 112
1(00 Allot Co tip 68...b5 81

I 1000 State 58 101
NO D 5 5.20 Me—.—.Go%
140 Bailer C0a1.....b10 4134
100 do blO 42
10(7 do 413(
140 Del Div bb 47

AFTER
050 New Creek 2%
100 N retinaR...-2d2rs
600 II 8 7•30. DO 112
600 II S 6-20s. 115%
200 . ...

. .

•

—ll&Rel diaonce Ina •
•• dc4%

100 UataMtr . • 4231
14
23' do 80

PenIt 8014ns
%

200 Fulton b3O 72%
tO N Middle. b 5 20

100 Mending 8234600 F olton SOdye 13
100 Pa Central Coal. • • 234
4(0 do. .... 3
000 Nem ereeii

4Lehigh scrip. • •
•• 6%

207 McClintock 6.34
4(0 do 8%

1400 Merrimac,
10000Read bde. •.a6 wn 107 h
iso) litecitutock..•..bBo
100Reading .-,•••• •

• •bn 823 j
200 McClintock. •

• ..b3O 654
CLOSING PRICI

DO Ask.
176

6-201 ....~• —l'33( 11914
Reading BM 8234
Perna . ,...

•• HON
Gettig less • Nil 14

Do pre(........42% 41%
North Fenno it.. 36% 964
Fbila di Erie_ R. ••- 57% 874
Long Island 12.--
&Amyl Bar Ng 41

Do WO! N
Union . 47'4473%4

Do pref.... • 6 83a
Soso Cana/.• • 2534
Fulton Coal .

.....32% la
Biz MountCOal. •• lON 11w & ...20 2034OreenMounit;ona 53(

Carbondale• 834 934
Tamaqua Coal.. •

Feeder Darn •
--- 26*

Minric tonanNcoelaolin 2 23 1Am
Penn Whine /1 12
Ulm@ de 6 ' 7

DOLED.

24 do
8 Penns BSO

SW
25 do SOs
10 N Nana It 2 1/..V
50 do csh 363 i
6 Hunt& Broad. T .25 83AO do WI

80 Grn & Coates-at R. 433 q
50 PHIAL $e grin

100 Beading 3.....c5h 813 i
200 MAO 04,"••••—•101,
SOO do UR.

141000 Camo & mb Oa '89.100 11h
40c0 IT 6 65 'Ol 115
3002 SuscrOnl ...can 69,14

[2830 Heading6s 82 100
500 int 68'45-132
BOARDS
166 elleion Coe-- 9
L.OO Marciette......._. 9

..100 Reading.....eas911(
100 McClintock 133 C
600 Resding.......e6wit MX
126 Ridge 6T 2L

1000 Raiding—'—...... 82:1,1
600 McClintock7
SOO Readicg ......8J)
200 Maiquells.... 9
6CO do .blO 934
900 Feeder Dam....b15 286

110050noOrganic
63

234
ggR

60 do 61
60 Lit Soh Milt

BOARD.
1270Dal Dig b 6 47
4D Tooth& 311eventh R01

200 Organic Min....b30 -2%
100 do 2*
100
20il

do 2Yi
Wma011. 6

211)PennsB. . .
.......SOU2no NY & Ma

44 Fulton Coal 1254
Imi Raiding A........ b 5 5234
1(0 do 8.23?

100 NY male go
1000Beading •••• 81X
DO Butler Coal 4.13‘
100 Fulton b3O 13
500 Clinton 2
100 Penn Mining 11
200 McClintock 6
200 Ala. • "ova'
icci sett xi': WOll ..bao 41

1100McClintock. •...baj 6M.1000 West Branch...•.. 3
BO Irebst 13. 44100 Perry Oil b3O 11M

1000 116 5-20 e intl. 11334
600 Rnding SIXseo tte& Middle bell 30 4
100 McClintock 6

600 MY & Middle 20
.00Fulton b3O 13%400 New Creek 2.14
100 Fa110n....... 30dys 13

ISO H Penna.......9.dee sag
360fr0 Clinton rag 234

= RX O'CLOCM. .Ash.
Man Mining 18 19
Phil& diBoston. • • • •

ai 5X
Marquette ...... 731 9
ConnMintnit..••• 1M 1%

Alsace Iron 414 41i
Oil Creek. 1134 11'3i
Maple ShadeOtt•• ••••

Mcillintoek OIL • • e
Penn&Pet. Co.. • • • •
Parrs 011. iOMineral OilKey atone Oil .. 4
Venango 0i1."... 1 2
Beacon 011....... .i34 .OXnec
Organic Oil..... • •

Franklin Ole 1 2
Howe's Eddy 00 4 4g
Irriat Oil 13 14.di
Pope Farm 011...
underCoal 421.:Keystone Zinc.
fieW Creek .

• •
• •

Phtladaphlis Ilfarkets
APRIL 18—Ivening.

The Flout market is active. and prices are arm; salmi
comprise about MOO bbl. at $2-7668.26 for extra family,
including 200 bbls entre. at $7,50 41 bbl The radian
andbakers are beming freely in email lots. at -Priam
ranging from $6.59146 75 for supertlne. $7.57 50 for ex-
tra. e 7 mats 25 for extra Ituaily. and ng.6o up to g0.50 69
bbl fir rand] b. aode, as to otittlitY. Rye Floor is Arm;
sales are maltingat $7 6018 bbl. CornNeal is also nrm;
but there is verylittle doing in thowny of sates_

OR —There is a good demand for Wheat, end
Prices are arm About 14 Of0 brothels have been dis-
posed of. at 19 61823 for red, 1843for Westernamber de-

livered: White is selling at 19024000 f tolobel. as to
qn silty, isle Is scarceand In demand et laec* bashel
Corn is scarceand wasted; about 1.800 bushels sold at
1340 which is an advance. Oats axe tun and in de-
mand. with sates of 3,600 bushels at He for Penneylva
ate.

BARR ipin steady demand, with sales of 26 Maltlet
Ito lat3Bfl lton.

COTTON —There is more astivity in the MILTICat, and.
'print& base advanced 3050VI R; about la/ bales sold In
lots. et 800 IP lb cash for midditoge

OROCBRISS —Coffee is sms-oe ant. prices are vary
arm; small sales of Rio at 4"®45c 115, -In IllnotPtbese
Is very little doing: %Wall%) hogsheads sold at 163{.3

16NetrowoLittra.-4hetreasaotions are limited. but hold-
.. are AMR 111. their Views; small sales ate titanic at

et/Sie for crude. 1120320 for reflood in bond, and 004
62r'le gallon for tree, according to qua'i.y.

BEIM& —Tilos Shy is rather ; small salsa we
unrkipir at $2 _Ang2.3s bra. IRaxsood is tak.'n on or
rival al $9 35 ten. Oloverseee is firmly held t small
se's, e are rushing at tram' 117 5007:75111454 Ito; the latter
raseformaPRO IKONS continue very arm, and p lo a Lie laok-
tagep. Were Pork is held at lea 1$ tshl for new. Ilse or.
Ilisms we selling et_ Wel& It It. for plat and fancy
Pickled Haws are held .1 16®islic 7b It. Bober 'll , rather
dull: roll Red Pi °PiV4Ra-V 115. as to qtality. Lard in.
UM at 14Ygg1143i0 V with moth Mate

vF Idje&Y,—Solders are very tiro stews,

Mime have swabs 'armload. with Salsa 04f about 410bbls
at from 1230,1210'l4 gallon.Thefollowing are the magpie of Flour and Or atthis port today:
Four 1.410 bbilWheat -5..8G0bug.COnl...3.00(11 beg.Oats •• •

- • • 2.100 hit"
New 'fork Blaritets—April 13lake, ke —The market for Western and Wets. Pions.Ls etiii excited. unsealed. and vevy irregular. rfiejebetter—Dm improve-are NOM to forty cents per barrel

Silent Is stoat noticeable on the lose.
The gales are 17,800 bair si medium grades at 1.1 bleg.

7. sorormpergae stars. 25 for extra State; $3Wsig 60 for fancy State; $8 2f 60 for the low xishe, of
Western extra; $8.40g8.50 for ettiordug Onto twoes). 70
for trade and family brands, and ea 461311.n0t0r St.
lonia extras

Canadian Flour la more active, and the market is firm
at an advance of twenty tents nertharred. dates of 1,40
barrote at $7 9:08 26 for the low grades of extra. and
$B. &VD. 50 trade and family extras.

&inbornFlour is fairly active. and 25c14 bbl higher
Sales of 2. tga)bbls at $8 35@i6 50 for mixed to good super-

tin e country, Balt imore. OK, Aand $0641.153 for trade
and family brands

Bye Flour is firm andfairly active: elates of300bbls at
$1.164345 SO Corn Mind is scarce, and held higherincon-
s e,2nence.Gaeta.—Tbe Wheat market is unsettled. and Prices
are bother, in sympathy with gold and exchange,. bat
are quitenominal. The demand is Mainly for Minn&
but inpeat for export.

The sates are 78.C80 bus, at $l9O Ur Chieego 10111151
*1.86853 ss3 for Milwaukee clan- $1920 .9.4for amber do:
*1 ft@1.1,0for red Western :.111.90@.t.96 for amber do. and

91:11142 for white Michigan.
Barley isfirmer and moreactive. Salesof 37.000 boa,

at sl.4t(dl66 for Canada West. and $lOO for Illinois.
Barley Mattis quiet, butfirm.

Vats are in baiter demand, but vrictes are unchanged
sales of Canadianat8:@8836m Weetern atfri)t9:loc. and
State al firmer :

s ofsome 60.000 bosoms
Rye la small sales at 111 324134
Cora isagain higher ant in lair request. though lees

active; sales of 42.0 .0 boatels at Milifflit 84 for mixed
Western.in store: el 35 for new yellow Delaware. and
OW 40for white Southern.

PILOV.D 10641—ThePork market is still vary active
and excited, and prices are again decidedly higher.
elydtg buoyant

The sales on the spotare 8.600 bble at $2175025 for old
ste,e 26 PUS' tor new ele•s; $2O 41.<4123 75 for new
prime; *2O 745@r6.50 for Western prime Meta. the latter
for reinthected $25.3736@12860 for thin Mess; $25 58 for
one. year- d *beer clear

P." .I.4s,lNrety. we hear M6OO bbls Mauefor MAYat
$:e.75: 600 bbls new Mess for June. setters option, at
$26 25. and 500 bbls prime Mess to arrive at $.6:

B. et is strong end buoyant and in fair demand. Salsa
of .1..210bbls at $14017for plain mess; 407019 for extra
do. Tierce Beef is quiet, but extremely firm.

Bret Items are firmer, and fairly active. Sales of 50
btis et 428.

Cut Meets are firmer and Ingood demand. Sales of
1.VII ' ,keit at 107101 IMc for shoulders 1.43110150for short-
cut barns, and lasso for fancy sugar-cared do.

/Issas is not offered freely, bat prices are higherand
very firm. Sales of 600 boxes at L3c for fancy Camber-

cut. 130 for abort-gibbed, lde for short clear. and
lfiiefir long cat banis.

Lard is active. excited. and higher,closing very armor.
Saute of 3 2(0 tails antics at 141.043ye for No 1 and 1444
I.3ic for fair to prim* steam seakettle widened. and Pic
for fancy For future delivery, we hear of2,600 Wsfor
Juneat 14Xes

CITY I'X'ENCS.
Shy TEE "Fronerroa."—This is the advice of

everybody who has now the "Florence" in use to
their friends in want of Sewing Machines. Itis,
Without doubt, the most perfect luitrument for all
kind• offamily sewing yet given to the public, and
the fact that it is the only Sewing Machine sold that
is warranted togive perfect satisfaction verynatural-
1p sunray for it the largest sale. The Rooms of the
Agent, No. 630 Chestnut street, are daily thronged
with customers. •

SPRING Dina.nrßirr.—The popular old house of
Wood & Cary, No. 725 Chestnut Meets have now
ready their latest Parisian styles of Ladies , Bon-
nets for Spring. The largest and most stylish
assortment in the oity.

A EARN . COLLECTION OE AITTOGEATES. —M.
Haab, a celebrated collector of autographs, has
leftmore than 10,000 autographs to the library of the
French Institute, amongst which is a series ofletters
OfVoltaire, writtento the lather of the-above gen-
tleman. There is also a letterof a former Preach
minister, in which the -elegant wearing apparel for
gentlemen and youth, made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill 8s Wilson, Nos. 803 and
606 Chestipt ILleett *boa, UM,is spoken 01.

Ox ovs PROMENADE through the city we dropped
in the store of Messrs. Scott & Stewart, No. 02
Chestnut street, and were amazed at the large and
elegant dieplap of an 'WIMP° variety of paper
hangings; among them we noticed splendid solid
velvet and stamped golds, decorations of French
and domestic mike, of costly and graceful styles,
gold and colored papers ofevery hue and pattern, a.
wall as all the eheaper alpine ofglazed and unglazed.
The trade and others will dowell to attend this sale,
to be held next Thursday, at teno'clock. This we
believe to be the largest sale of the kind ever held in
this country.

SOLON R0131713mr, Os• TiCE N. v.
SAYS: "If I can say anything to induce families
to buy the Universal Wringer, with cog•wheele, I
*hall be glad of the opportunity. It is one of, if not
the eery beat labor•saving machines ever invented for
woman's use. myfamily wouldaa salon siiiirat.
cooking. stove. It cannot be too highly recomo
mendedI,

Agency for the Universal Wringer, No. 27 south

Sixth street, between DierketAnd Cinestnut streets,
formerly 421 Chestnutstreet. ft*

ONE DAY TO THE SANITARY FAIR.—By his ad•
vertisement iii tooilay'a paper, it will .he seen that
Mr. D. W. Clatk,No. 602 Ohr!Mint greet,will de•
vote all the profits of his sales on Wednesday, the
20'11 inst., to the Sanitary Fair. Here isa chance
forpersona to purchase something for themselves,
and, at the same time, aid thesoldiers who arefight:
ing ourbattler.

Tau LONDON NICWS says Queen Victoria has de•
termined to hold a court at. Buckingham Palace
shortly. "So much far Bilokingham !" No doubt,
amongst the notables Present on the occasion, none
will receive more attention than the "American
gentleman" ivhose admirable forethought induced
him to procure his court suit at thePalatial Cloth•
tug Storeof Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut st.

13nown'a BRONCHIAL Taconite, for COO,
Ceushi, Pulmonary and Asthmatie troubles, are
highly recommended and prescribed by Physic:ens
and Surgeons iu the Army.

A RehrielinLL Baptist preacher, in discoursing
ahGut Daniel in the lion's den, said, "And there he
sat all night long, looking at the show for nothing,
and it didn't cost bim a cent!" Those who visit
Chas. Stokes & Co., under the Continental, are not
charged anything for looking at their splendid assort:
meat of Spring Overcoats, 'Vests, Pants, and gentle.
men's wear. (Mears of the armyand navy are also
Invitedto inspect their elegant uniforms. Chas.
Stoker &Stoke' Co., under the Continental.

DELAWARE PdINTRO itiOIErANY OHMICHIGAN.-.Aprivate letter to a gentleman in this city, dated
Eagle Harbor, Michigan, March 28th, says "Ihad
a letter the other day stating that the drift northon
the Delaware was showing a vein two feet wide,
and as finely tilled with lb per cent. copper as had
ever been seen," , -

MASON Br. HAMLIN'S I

OABINBT ORGANS,
Used by Gottschalk

at all his concerts
throughout the country,

and pronounced
THE FINEST BEHI

INSTRUMENTS IN
THIS WORLD.

For Side only by M. E. Goma), Seventh end
Chestnut. apn-statilam

DEAPICRBS, Eye, Ear, Throat Diseases, and Os-
tank treated by Dr. 'Von Moschziaker, Oculist and
Amid, author of the work just published, "The
Ear. its Diseases. and their Treatment :2 Dr. You
Illoachzisker is the only regular physician inPhila.
deiphil IMO make§ theabove mibulter his medal,
ty. The very highest city and other references can
be examined athis obit*, 1021 Walnut St. apo ill

Cowie, Btrtuorre, Invawren Nene, ENLAIIGED
JOINTS, and all diseases ofthe reel, cured without
painor Inconvenience to thepatient, by Dr. Zaeha•

rie, SurgeonChiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. R►
ten to physitdans and surgeons of the city. ji2i4r

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
WAnsurd—Giscortaavat

B S Crboni. New Jersey
C W Bilis. Warren co.
S Wenn. New York
Mr Kennard, New York
W C Cattell. Easton
Jae Graham. Sikton
J D Rickert, alaryland
Elober. New Bedford
AA 8 Massachusetts
A8 Mitchell New fork
J MCllltll6. Elkton. 'lea
Captain Blair. Penna.
V D Jewell, Bamore
W Burns. St Lout.
Chas Waist n. St Lents
J 0 Learey, Wash, D C
MBurk.DBN
li H kitConomy
D Lanaghan
0 W De Long, Cinsinnati3O
T M Ilamilton.-BenttiekY
O Tatter. New York
W ti Purviance. Pittsburg
S A Power, Harrisburg

J via ardsos. Brooklyn
B A Giberson, New York
DS Ban, IIS A
R TBelling. Perna IJNieb, Panne
B Fosur. Ohio
H W Kirk, Ohio
It Bailin
1' D Cone]. Cleveland

B ingveland. Read
1 • Mull. Bellininre
C A thmraelk Baltimore
J 10/ 8 A
Jlf Livingston.Lancaster
H B Brown. Perused. Is
Semi Jones. HaTrisburg
MireB G Carter. Boston
John Bumbotts. Brut& gen
OroLeonard, Altoona, Pa
A J Henr, Boston
M L Van Neat New York
Mt'e ligleson. Hartford
Mies Wilenne/Pittsburg
Mies M H Wall
Plea A Wall
• P Stein.DaltiMore
Chas Allen 1:1 B.A
Jaa Cusick. New York
J 0 Warren& de, Maine
N Granger. Bath
0 Idecfarlin Zs la. AYork
L GrayompJr. sW

on itk&leArarrea.Potter
.

HHoWlan d.Lo'yng Branch
.1 Randa11, New ore
.7 embark. Sante Fe. N X
A L Moorland, Baltimore
Jos Yi/son. Baltimore
Misr W&TeTP, Penns
W C Con. Jr, Anharn, If 7

D Coaltfr.
S Coleman. NeJoiner
H L Kirk

MPJores
J B omany.Suckeelerr N7llloN
Copt Gifford. 13S L
H H Brown. Pnn
A L Statute, Washington

P DePreireLßavtilnere
Mire Jures. woodhury,PA
0 Crellender. Ohio
S N Jaoltron Cincinnati

Fulton.New York
Smith.Bew Yore

Wf Young.Boston
W Qesubders
Thee Poritu.Ohio
JasJohnson.Okuo
Wm Erma, Harrisburg

-PaterPakten:aka
S Marlin. P.rry eo
AIrvin, Pittaburg

eat. below mbetts.
11 BURY. New York
P Bacon. Penne
GFeo Crinkle. Harrisburg
Toe S Evans,_ West Chester
y m Damp. West Cheater

' Chas riallgoltT, New York
W Anderson, NNW York
Liens B A Irwin. II 13
AlfLamb. Venanso co. Pa
Chas Summers, New York
H.Leffler
col P Wyndham. II S A.
I K Power, Nessachusetta
Robertson 'Mop. Memphis
W ARiskin at wt Boston
J C Briscott. Cleveland
Kra Endee. Elmira. N
Mies Andes, Elmira. A Y
DCurry. Delaware
S Brandt, Cleveland
V Price. CleValend
5 Wilcox. Benese .

Berrwon& wt. Ohio
J B Bowman. Bentaekl
FA Fisher, Yermont
H W Snyder. Pennsw irvin. Wasbamon. D
Capt A 0 Olieer.lo a A
J J Taylor. Baltimore
John ABrown. Plitebart
• H Stape. Salem. N J
Jen B boilers. ifitHintown
D Ornntz PlUsbnre

dettv. Patinas
Min Belle Shultz, 1
Ales Harriet Shuns, N
P B Brigham. Boston
T TWarman. Barri s
John Walker, Baltimore
Jae L Fisher. Baltimore
D Aid. Penns
A e Landis.. Hollidaysburg
H Biennerhamett. Y
H 8 Abbey, ASsoa, 0
T T AbramsLock Haven
I B Fester
J D McGirk, .11111pabang
A NGaston. itooltestar.l4 y
cud Wl. gebley. Maryland
0•0 W Aid. Ft Delaerare
Thee IMil Ft Delaware .
Lip W Hay, Ft Delaware
CtptW H Irwin. Ft Del
R K BAseell, Warren ao
lit Niles. Warren co
B Barns. Warren no
A NC Wood. New York
ti Garter. Long Island
N W fjatrtusr. New York
.tbas Wilson. Jr. N Jersey
H B Osborn. New IsrthY
H 8 bombard. 'iris. Pa
Rag O id Helle..Seramise

0 James, Burlington
D Brae's. rittaburg
L A Bigelow. Bowen
BDBardeen. McKeanso
J W Wall & wt.New Jersey
B Moore. Pittsburg
dobt Iffehaffy,Pena'a
H Perrenbaugh. Maryland
J Thompson. Maryland
saml Smith.Hagerstown
W Pearey. Barter's Paul'
T B Hiohot. Oievelaad
J V Cris well.Harrlebnrg

Kohn.Charleston. S C
J MaithtW, Baltimore
lobe Wills,Baltimore
Thee Hayden. Belem/

114.11.13 8 A
J O Dorldrido,Ohlo
.7 8 Galbraith, Penn's..
H C Yocum New Hosea'
iii.s A?cum. Weaalatrou
D B Jordan., Vinelatusib

Moule—Cliestraut
Jac VnoW
WIC DOVOY, Pottsvi lle
T Itecinor, rhceniceville
g N-Johnson

& McGregor. 1.:7 -8 •

Clark. New 'York
N Airily. Wilmington. Del
JotR chorrition
Col John C Eleylmssi Ye
trlVritYnrkeh ivlr ork
Fr.nk Cronin. II 8 N
'rhos Mulholland Reston
la in s Now Yock
Bsngßoooklalwfot

Wsmt h. Frovidenee.B it
Elold;ng Reading

JP Pallier. New York
C Chandler. ldewlerk
E Thomson. Penns
V Dermal. Baltimore

• F gattsrle.3r. d fa, Brame4;
gllothluts, Fen'

street. above '7/lelrd,
OVA. lloyadek,, Delaware.
ThosThos J Yorke .271;Baleat.
YrackPrioir. Balm. N 3

Narehtill. New York
SLo•ett. New York
JohnBret, Pittsburg
Tat pay„Jeffersoneille ladT De Browning it erf.lDawson. Penne.
D Potter. New Jersey' ,ssht
Dougass Moore, Wathinglat1' Delman, New YorkAB Bergtehall. 17d AJam Mueller te NTho-Swa.ey. riewl'orkIliht•le. NowT..rkHaldiman, New YorkI Jacobs, New I ord
L Xyere. New York'B slower. Princeton.h DeiktP• New YorkW Oluadler, II /11

Continental—]Bath a

B

,

NDoer. Veer York
S Hamm. Fad Wayne
I howe. Naseaohneeits
H K. Fox a eon jNew York
Di 0 Falconer. new Tart
F. Teller. /New Y ork
BL Miming. New York
W P Williams, Bass
A Tennent, lit Louts
o Ifellen
Mt Mane. Philadelphia
J P Burgos, Lsgrange
D S Weiab. La Ornewr
H Louis, New YorkBB Davis. Franklin. Pe-T P Fargantr. Altoona 1
k L Martin.Wash. D C 1B MJognator. Carlisle.1 C Dunn. BostonJWBaulms wt.NebradmLinage'''. Connecticut 'IiBlltllbalb.-1308E011Dr CP Leaning. Cape May
• I Anderson. ISorristownA W Town New York
A 0 Cretnis, New YorkWm Kirkwood. ChicagoWr. B Barr. New YoreS Smith & son, Paterson(bias Minot New York
J B (Bias, linsqueboana
B L Brown. Jsrsey CityA a Caddis, Jelin)" City
J New YorkT L Snelling, New 1ork
Sirea 0 Rogers, Baotou
Slier Sours. Boston

Rogers. Boston
.1 Creveling. New York
W P Noose. New York
Billiard Dock. Harrisburg
P tinier Bwf, Boston
E P. Palmer. New York 1
P Sutton

i.rowther. Baltimore
W Lock bart. Liverpool
E Figno. StLouis

Blew York

RL clark,Was,gton.D Ci
T Tro-gmb Is.Bailixavre

J B Bough. Baltimore .
W B Peirce. Baltimore
B McLeod. N H
ILowell, Boston
Mrs LOWE& d 3ch Boston

Vanderpool & wt. N Y
CRUDir,, Dover. Del I
C B Snow. Washington DC;W Lowther. Newel). t. Pa IB it Lowther. Newport,PaJA Erben Lancsuder0 B Morgan, New Yorkblii-.Mortmn. New. YorkW .19//nttoll CincinnatiIf Bunt. Baltimore IW H Ewing & wf.Pittabewgi
T W AVkilt. Lexington, KY'J. Ii Boise, Boston
MrRipley, New) ork
Bra ki To,zior & la le YA J Matt,. Now York
It Ptudy, New York1' Jr W.-11a. Now YorkB Osgood, New York

Clinton Foster. New York
Cbaa G !smith. Chicago
Saw.] field y New J..reey
Nine toy Eddy, New halerMr Lsckwood at la, NY
W W Clark di la. a Y

W Young. Baltimore

ad Chlst>Qtiit istraltaf
B Whipple
Rev B 13
El *mare
PPAY
JiffB Bernoldv. BostonMsX Patterson. limping
J S Preston. Liverpool
C A Griamosl4 BOSCO!!I W 8 NM& New York'11, Moo. Now lens?

Boston
J JBawlltosG-Bamplf, EiermanY
OStir, OarnrenY
SFoil., Kenstakeky
B rssterson.
Miss 'Mid. Btetoa
Miss Haisy, Boston
IMiss Beincer. Boston
& P Dorman.: Newark, NJ'
9 8 Haycock, W T Ste'ardeon M.Y.ilNITillra Pendleton . W" h, Da
MasterT W racket: WadsWm Ai Taylor, Penns
Oen. W A Willilmin BOMOO
Geo- W McCook & ton. Okla
Mott'Mcliniabt.lfittsbnrie.1 urnincort. Oregon-
Chas A Erwin- PiaebrNlPHenry80k. Claclunaal•jrWm T Poole. Wash. DU
D F CattAsn. Indiana
Jae J trench, Indiana,'

_ _Rev .T Finnegan MontrealW Bristow. MontrealGoo W Sewal__.l iderytand'
Joe Barrie; WISCOnS,n
Jobs it Preston. Wa-h. D' 00 W Swan & wr. Penns.i "4re IStarrin.WalteloarartitMrsBrowning, Qtrincy, 11l!Jahn Johnston. Peoria. 111IJohn lisubvenronBC Locket, BAIL/MOMt&B.olititon, Lebanon1Mr & Mrs0 Schoenhern.NYiC F Warn, (iotsenbiaraALW Warn. 41-•••naurk!IT Ro..rdabl, New Yorkd .511 Wanteratein &Is, PaIC H Thorniton. BradfordJ J Van Nest, New Corkrrepon , New YorkI?, 21 Stonzaton New YorkI J 9 Sanford. New YorkC Bates, Ohio
ILawrence. New Y, ticC w Ward. Werra&IC H Lockwood II8 N

r.I F Ken -ord. BostonW A Galbraith & wf. Erie'1 R Prentice. Brooklyn
J. 31 Holioway.Newark.N.fKt & MrsKelm& Kale.1 L Hi dera la, New YorkP Aamr, 1304,111A l.lvaon 11.1Omore --I.Hon A H Reeder. Easton, paJ C. Cro,an.NorristownG a Stedman. ConeaCticiaI P Goodridire. New YorkChas Large & wt. N York15 m DEMe.I., New YorkI i'.'atni & &Neel. New 1 ork1J S Grabam, PottsrillsII I. William.. Fort WritT Orayorr. Wile...How, •R B Mc ten. Wheeling. VIo a Morrison. new YorkJ Colby. new YorkMiss Pendleton, Wash. II 43

Agnersoass Hotel—CDs
Rttile*'New Turk IW :sash. Boffilo

A P huh, BortenBeten, Patel:elm
T M Tarr, Senn:tom
A B Clink. Baltimore
Lieut V Baer, U S2ll
dehatWebb, Jersey Beers
-AMurdock, Wash D
GeoCourtney, Wash. D C
Jobn Pettibone. Wash. D C
G B Stambaugh& wf Tows
Mies B 8 Thompson. Mexico
BD WWII. Danville
L C Brackett, Ei
CL Philltrpt
Jno e Bitch. Reading
J B Poster. Jr Delaware
M L Todd, PittAarg
Mrs Julia Robison
DrBSi Janney & Is, Va
Br C Y Code, Baltlawre
Miss S C Curie. Baltimore

11.arny
J C Mulford, Salem. B
ChasA Mason. Boston

WT Barley. Ms:7%nd
d ft NaTley, Frederick, Md

tout et.. above Fink,
,ArGrant. JewYorkThooJ Brawdao. 1341 tv.-v:13;14.AL ilartioid. CosaWm Duffy
T.,hn Bryant
Robt Parses. Trenton
Jas Reeler. Vett, Jame],Lean.. Millar, :141W Yorkvim I r[1.11.917. Cn.eter.Jg. Milian. 11 6 aI A B H.ight.. New YorkJ B Bose. New YorkJW grey. Bonon
Klee B ti *Toy, BostonMre J. ii aeon. Baltimore
mt.e Jot:Lama. saitmore&UM Betts dE eie. BaLtiesoreB W Maples. Zoltan
J hiclZwenevineP Beard. MciSwen.yilln

Onßoia Mew Jersey
SC I()vow, 9ermentovrk.1 Mato. Scranton-•. . .
C B New York
IraA Barrat. ITS A- - •
Stewart Newell, New YorkF Knowies• be:aware

Matra. Wilkesboro

Iffereltuants' Hotel—fr
1011' Wootton & la, Penne,

J W Frey. leocoreck, Pa
W • =strong. MOS**neviW H0mer, .11114911. Pa

T Swenk.
Bothr,ck. Willianuniort

J D Go•b, Dewan. Pa
Bon W C keynolde. fenna;
Mrs T Gardner Danville
Jar Johnston. /ethane co
.1 Omen, York. Ir.
Win Wolff, Centrecounty
Jacob Barp•ter. Cent, e co
Jai Lipton. Belleau te
Daniel Hear, Centre co
bainnel Shirk. Hanover)21. A BicLey. Bellmore

flioget. & A
Wm S Young Allentown
0 B Wilmot, Connecticut
L Wilder. /Sew Baropuhi,e
Stephen PBull. ..cra.uton
W J endeD, Decatur, 11l
Blies Barr. Manes-ter
W Levan. FcbuYll HMI
W JWoodie. Penns

meth St. below Aria.er.Doster. Be'hieliereJ Wood chirp. Franklin. Pt.st Crowther. Baltimore
R Money

NI4 S. eh...vv., 0
Fredk Knapp. %rah, 0
John Lint, vino
e M Dedrick, Ohio
John A Grove. Delmont, 0
'J L Chillicothe.°

J. P Frisch, lailwatthee, . .
T 11 Critswell Indians, PS.
.1 T Wamiica, Pittsbnrc
John Reed. Pertebarg
PJ Barry. Mahanoy City

earth, Williamsport
E McClean. T.iyiorstown.
L Kant. Wait ChattatILC.Bant.IIIBA

Jene7
Pr G liarides.tulnater
W A tiponslor & son. Nam,
C Mather& MidbroA
J D ffogus. ICII b ook.

St Barry, Lancaster
A S Weraenheirner. Ma
Clebaum.Harrisburg
gp Oralkinshavr. Bkairsv
S Johnston. Blair+,Die
I R MlsYellY 3IS,Penn*

. _

Mahlon Long, Hamrallewr McCleary. Sailibld.
D R Hulett. Near Jamey

ICtrtniager. a...earilla,
W C inner. Gal ipgliP. 0

, w Willard. Peoria, 111
1 GeoF Cabana, Mies

The IDislon—Arch street.above Third.
.1L Collins. Logan. 0 Lewis Traeger. Greensburg
W F James, Logan, 0 b W Reuter. New Jersey
11 0 Collins. Ohio BawlBuck, Penverille,Pa
W M Field. Dillnerrille,ra Jag gard, Altoona
Cent Foliar. FtDelaware 4Mies o leeward, alto..
I Hollis . Salem. 0 L Gana, 11El A
RS Hollis, Salem, 0 PH Butinger &la. Hanover
W Twining. Yams J FINeplinger. Winfield.0
B JAteon & son. Pt Carbon S W Chipman. Warnaw.lnsi
a W Harper, Penne R E Hassler. WrEtW, Ind

Lowher. Delaware Wm Weyilo, Ohio
S Reach, Lewisham Sirs W J Cook.Chicinnati
John Brown, Slate Lick Wsg, P
W Jones. Washington, 0 1Win SpronLensellerLana

olicong
John F Miller. Lancaster Oi3 W smith. Wheeling
By Mendel, Ovrenshoto.lty J G Smut', Wheeling
Geo Johnston. Zanesville. 0 G W Zi.aler, Green Castle
N &Winner', Bedford, Pa !Geo P Ziegler. Greet Castle
a W Mower, Bedford. Pa J W Groathead, Penea
John N Shrich„ Bedford. Pa ;Geo B Robertson.Salem,Nj
John Harris. Bedford, Pa !Edgar Pool. Ohio
Miss B Smith. Bedford. Pa ;John Shellensbarger. Pa
Miss J Barry, Bedford, Pa'C W Simon. Baltimore
B P Gamy. Bedford, ga I TB Corer, Adams co
Wm Chapman. Ohio -

Commercial—Sixth street, above Chestaat.
John Traynor. Chester co iG I' Leonard, Locust Grove
0 %Brawn. PennsylvanialF Worrilow.Cnadd's Ford
W search. U S A ITarm.trong. Maryland
C Callahan. 17 SA IC Mercers Kennett sonare
8 W Leine. II 8 A EJ Li ticken, Delaware se
GICopp.IIB A IIB Bunny. oxtord
LientA Marceline. DSA IMA Force, Clearfield
MrsTaylor & child. MA 1WS Force.theartield
Miss Taylor, Porryoßle,Md. E B HamnIt .lbasys.
Jos Coulson. Ohio Samuel F Gallaway

B Darlington.W Chester . IHickman & Is. Chester eo
Coil Wm II Mintzer. Penns' 11,8 Sow.r.e.Waynesburg
8 H Rutter, Pottstown TB Hoes. WaynesOurg1J Phillips. Chester co G A Baker. Troy, 01 Y
H F Tabu, Pottstown Jae Conner.Wilmington
S Pennock. Benne t Square .A Shuster. U 8 A
Sam'l Warta. IIS A IWm MeCttilonsu.stsryland
B B Gillespie

.Pence MrerClose. Perrysitio.Al
Eat Jackson, Penns Mrs Bonse,Perryrille,B4

States intim. 'Market street, above Sixth;
John Stair &la. Delaware Wm Weamem Palma

Kiss. Wilmington. Del James I.Kelly. Pa
John R. Mends, Delaware 133 Weaver, Pa
Thomas J Rush A I Sowers. Waymmb& Pa
L'reob A Beak, Lyons 1' Wickersham. Cairo, 111
B B Miller. Dot leatown T B Bess, Green co, Pa
060 J Smith. Pa J BRose. New York
MLBerr, MD. USA I" Ebert. rem co. Pa
J P Jones & is. Pa John fieldomridao. Pa
NHanish, Carpel CheFterno. Pa
A Bracdt. mitela ,Benj Shine, V8
T B Penrcee, Penneville, 0 !Sohn Maxwell. New York
Conrad Batt

• National—Race street. above Third.
Geo Gleim, Lebanon H B Back. Mew Hagen. Pa
FBelliott. Lehigh co, Pa I Jo. Bollinger, if Haven, Pa
Jos Lanbach. Penna. Lvary. Rabanoy City
Mica Al 4tLanbach. Palma. 13 Thompson Poona
E Hartranft. P.atetown T L Varner. Beach Hagen
Mies SOUL Roadine A Shark, Lebanon

W Tucker. gilnereville C B Reiranyder..Penna
JacobR. Puna. Lebanon J D Hays. Panna
Adam Funk. Lebanon ! H Vir Creasy. Light Street
Dr J C Cooper, Jonestown i J M Hollinger, Light Street
.T Blair. Lebanon Isaac Rke. Penna
J R Billbelmer .St la. Patna; J P Rica, Penns
M,s McNair. PEMBIL

IBarley Shelf-Second street, below Vine.
Jan JRogers, New York lC B Banes. Byberry

Costs. ;H await. ByberrT
W Bartleson , Doylestown! JB Tying, Philadelphia

Thos Cr,ss. Winslow 1.1 Only. Germantown
Oliver Watson. Hatboro,Gl N Hubbell. Honesdale
OliverFrets, Hatboro I D Dalrymple.Perunt
turpt3 D/Lyre, Bristol toe Hollieter. hAnr-aer,

Jet LLovett, Dadeco kiln Mama! NIT Yor,t,
Wm DATISOns NentgOMery,Wm T alezeimmrm.
Jos G Preston, Bucks co IS lEt NW. Copper Hill, A

sold Eagle—Third street, above Callowhill.
PT Ehelly &la, Penns JohnAdams. Lehigh co
A B Pearson. Swimgtown Henri_L Fogel. Lehigh co
Wm Warner. Eprinatown Ml 6 Weitzel. Nazareth. Pa
SBachman, Cummit Rill R Van Rom. Backs co
A 'Mune, Banon W-P Illarr.Bammit Hill
Mrs Trans... Bastort ;MrsMarr dr2 ch. Peens
M,s Leary. White Hall T DaMtWalif. Haien CO
H BLaary. White Hall ;Reuben Reidenbach, Penne
Geo W Roth. Lehigh.co

. Hommel', Honks:wen

Black Bear—Third •

A.Addie. HuntingdonValley
L Brown, Lobachoilllo
W He; mer, renosinarg
3 Berruer, Pesnsbnre
D Reiter. 'Serpentine
H Hersh. Hopperetine
G Harper, Jen)cintotra
W Thompson..Tenkintovnt

, above Callowbllll.
G Gellman, Reading

Boileau wt,
eirScholl, Fleetwood
D Et Bechtel. Be;hte laviiie

T Shaffer. Penns
,I Zeiner. CentreValley
18 Seligman, St Clair

Mount Vernon—Soto
D Grover,Peniasylvanis
HFEveritt

street. above Areas.

IS Rindre. Fortress Monroe
Miss Walesa

Singer. Harrisburg
Samuel Singer, Harrisburg

IS M Harris. Pelona
Samuel Tobin. Pennsl.leinee Reynolds. NYork

. .

°someleaSmith
Ri

Thomas EichaYdson
L-wis Biclsords & ea, Vs.
J W Johnston. Berryville

SPECIAL NOTICES-
Horr's HIAWATHA Hens Biewroneerrrx

HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIRRESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAM RESTORATIVE.

In Ulu:fellow's Poem Hiawathawas edindyed to hays
conferred the crestest boon on Ma tribe bemuse he
brought to its notice corn. Every one will admitthat
our nrenaratiou isworthy of the name, forrho benette
It conlbra whenit leknown•

WHIT TEI HILWITTIA 1101113.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original solar. ltbrines nothe natural Chadian'of one
hairLeith another. thus giving the hair a palest life&v-
-acuum», so that the most criticalobserver cannot de-
sect its ume. It malesharsh hair softand silky, stops its
faltsMont„ gleans.* ISand the snipfrom all imperisloo.
toas readily applied andwipedfrom the akinasany hair
Irma:sc. and entirely overcomes the bad effects of WO-
does use ofprovoratlons containing sulphur, auger of
lead. ha

The proprietor; of the Hiawatha Published the fellow-
mg challenge to toot in tee Dew York' *alto thil.
weeks, Which

WAS ENVIE ACCEPTED:
Lort some well knownand disinterested venom oirA

point one to the proprietor Ofeach preparation for the
hair tobringin, the Color. Every proprietor to MeKO-
:Myrbut hte own preparation. and the person nothing
sloe during the test. A certdacete of the result tab,
widely pn.blished at theenpenaa of thennanceeeefol own.
'ethers. hold everrwhere JOSBPH 1103rtli

nthle-ly 10 University Men,Now yorz.

CoLGATA's BONNY SOAP.
TWA selebrated TOILET. SOAP, in each universal An-

nand, is rende.from the CHOICEST rantertels.l3 MILE
tad EMOLLIENT In Itsnature. TRA.EILLETLY. scitarY-
ßD. ana irarrEBlllll.3 BEEEPICIAL in its nation npos.
the Skin. Pot sale by ail Dinggitars and Inner 0 000,
&War. isat

FAMILY SEWING,. ../SMBROIDEIneta,
/tGt, Quilting, Tnekinz. dcc., twgintliely 'exectual on

the OBOVER & BARBS SEWINg. MACH/25111.
ebines.with oestetors,by the- day or week,73O.OHOST.
NOT Street. go ggettlftua

HAne Du! Rim Ds.z I!
BATCHBLOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE st the Best ia

the World. Tha Only Harmless/h. True. and Rating.
Dyeknows. Skis egdeneni 3isir Dye isreWeet—oba=ea .

Sod. InstY. or Gray Heir Latently to a Morn 1114f4
or Batumi Brown. withcai biotinthe Hairor stela-
-1,11 the Skin. leaving the Hair Soft sad Beautiful: im-
parts fresh vitality, frequently . restoring Ha Yribtlhe
eolor. and realign Le ill erects of bad Dyee- The
1,011211111 kb signed WAISSYk.. Baacsno&: all 0146"
4"nil" 2241litienio •nd should be avoided by

all prenatal*. am Pacrogr, as BARCLAY Street.
Sew York, Baleltelore raw Toilet Dream for Dressing
the Nair. 11,W 11

ON* Pam CLOTHING, Ole THE LAIRST
Erne rustle t ttusltest Manner, expressly forRETAIL
NAM LOWEST %Meg Prices marks& in Pia
.11intres. All Goodesad* to Order warranted elllo.°1 ag"
tors. Onr. Ox*-Ptucx Erwin is aeon, alllawa 13.

All are ttitrebYtreated dile."Ml 7 AWN .4i GO.. GOt itiaggr Skeet


